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Exposed: As of December 1945; ALL Public Servants give 
up Immunity and Citizenship!

International Organizations Immunities Act Document, 
December 9, 1945

Jerry Brown, franchise manager, masquerades as 
governor.

Commits treason against America and California

Jerry Brown Commits treason—

https://scannedretina.com/2014/10/17/exposed-as-of-december-1945-all-public-servants-give-up-immunity-and-citizenship/
https://scannedretina.com/2014/10/17/exposed-as-of-december-1945-all-public-servants-give-up-immunity-and-citizenship/
https://scannedretina.com/2014/09/29/international-organizations-immunities-act-document-december-9-1945/
https://scannedretina.com/2014/09/29/international-organizations-immunities-act-document-december-9-1945/
https://scannedretina.com/2017/06/28/jerry-brown-commits-treason/
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FROM THE FRYING 
PAN INTO THE 
FIRE?

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwixtvWS-OHUAhVCrFQKHY9JDqIQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fpixabay.com%2Fen%2Fout-of-the-frying-pan-into-the-fire-1160851%2F&psig=AFQjCNGCRSW2OadQHS5MsZIbC5-cXKPhMg&ust=1498787359155831
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Assemblyman Travis Allen 
launches his statewide campaign to become 

the next Governor of California in 2018

The Travis Allen Affair – District 72 – California
Travis Allen, Obviously a man well recognized by the media and local leadership who support 
his actions,  policies and behavior.

Travis Allen: The Assembly Legislator of the Year Award!

A man who, by all reasonable accounts, is always for the people. Well… That is… until you 
actually call on him to perform the work of the people…to honor his oath. But more on this 
below:

Mr. Travis Allen, elected to serve the American people of District 72, California, is a perfect 
example of one of those conservative candidates elevated to public service on the idea that new 
blood would cure the ills of a hopelessly corrupt state government.  Serving in just his second 
term, one might expect such a fine young representative of the people to act in a manner, 
consistent with the principles of the founders.

Assemblyman Travis Allen: Call for action! Restore the 
de jure!
Posted on July 29, 2014 by arnierosner 

On Jul 29, 2014, at 11:52 AM, Arnie <arnie@arnierosner.com> wrote:

Dear Daniel,

Good morning.  It was a pleasure to speak with such a fine young man who exemplified my 
expectation of a public servant.  Thank you.

https://scannedretina.com/2014/08/25/the-travis-allen-affair-district-72-california/
https://scannedretina.com/2014/11/14/travis-allen-the-assembly-legislator-of-the-year-award/
https://scannedretina.com/2014/07/29/assemblyman-travis-allen-call-for-action-restore-the-de-jure/
https://scannedretina.com/2014/07/29/assemblyman-travis-allen-call-for-action-restore-the-de-jure/
https://scannedretina.com/2014/07/29/assemblyman-travis-allen-call-for-action-restore-the-de-jure/
https://scannedretina.com/author/arnierosner/
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2014/07/voila_capture-2014-07-29_12-26-25_pm.jpg
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As promised, here is a link to the information we discussed.

As an American, it is you who are responsible. Can you deny your obligation?

All Public Servants in Dishonor – Fraud!
Please note Daniel, we are addressing matters of national security, fraud and treason.  These are 
not partisan issues so we must set aside any partisan considerations and deal with the pure 
criminal nature of these crimes against the American people. Also this message is being shared 
widely with other concerned constituents and Americans.

I am sure you would concur that the seriousness of this matter merits a response within 10 days.

A serious opportunity presented to the assemblyman in accordance to 18 U.S. Code § 4 – 
Misprision of felony

Evidence of the criminal misrepresentation of the 14th Amendment!

• Public Notice of the crime of fraud reported to public officer Travis Allen
A shocking and disturbing response on official letterhead and his wet ink signature.  The letter 
links the influence of the BAR and possible collusion with law enforcement.

• A PUBLIC SERVANT response

This experience, reveals a very different Travis Allen than the one we are asked to accept.  A 
Travis Allen who would appear to be very politically expeditious and ambitious.  And a man 
willing to compromise his ethical principles, his oath of office and fiduciary responsibilities.

Mr. Allen exposed himself to me as the impostor he is.  He is only impersonating the lawful 
public servant for which he is taking money from the public treasury under false pretenses.

In his response to  a concern I expressed, he, criminally misrepresented himself to be a lawful 
public servant of the people of District 72 of California.  A man, that revealed himself to be a 
fraud.

For the entire picture please try the link below—

The Travis Allen Affair – District 72 – California

https://scannedretina.com/2014/07/29/as-an-american-it-is-you-who-are-responsible-can-you-deny-your-obligation/
https://scannedretina.com/2014/07/26/all-public-servants-in-dishonor-fraud/
http://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/18/4
http://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/18/4
https://scannedretina.com/2014/08/24/public-notice-of-the-crime-of-fraud-reported-to-public-officer-travis-allen/
https://scannedretina.com/2014/08/23/a-public-servant-response/
https://scannedretina.com/2014/08/25/the-travis-allen-affair-district-72-california/
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mscpg4buXVe6VKUC9gCoU9aehhUn-nlC0AsvhbAdGTU_BSRrt2gAzYKfe2SntOveo3B--rCQapQoFSE28Itddj3t6ds3CONc9YmQ_t5C_-ENYs6eHiWxrwsJEoUJIQtMKlXqIxXyP7zsU2mNl0O6aK9lbcuHG9zG3y502fMpkcRShdoh4YszlStwjQaw96Qcqghet_LFv-Y=&c=Kzd-o0Q13wv1pG1RwXVwixm7vIqS6iEo-z3RJT92VdWONKkvrr8rZA==&ch=o4hkevLK6fTcbMwm3TN3g165A3VLOneHDLAm1PzlPBsOnjVN0r6Gmg==
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June 22, 2017                                                                            
 
Assemblyman Travis Allen Announces Bid to Become Governor of California 
Assemblyman Allen launches his statewide campaign to “Take Back California”
 
SACRAMENTO – Today, Assemblyman Travis Allen (R-Huntington Beach) announced 
his bid to become the next Governor of California in November 2018.

“California’s once greatest-in-the-nation status has been steadily eroded by decades of 
failed leadership - under 4 terms of Jerry Brown and over 40 years of Legislative control 
by the California Democrats,” said Assemblyman Travis Allen. “Whether it’s due to Jerry 
Brown’s massive gas tax, double digit increases in violent crime rates, our failing 
schools or our crumbling infrastructure – there is a silent supermajority in California who 
are waking up and demanding real change in our state.

“I am running to be the next Governor of California to take back our state for the 
forgotten ordinary citizens of California, who will no longer tolerate the squandering of 
our incredible natural abundance of people, economy, and resources by limousine 
liberals beholden to ravenous public sector union bosses and extremist 
environmentalists. The citizens of California are tired of being taken for granted, and will 
no longer accept the California Democrat Party’s hollow excuses for why the world’s 6th 
largest economy should have the nation’s highest poverty rate.”

“Travis Allen’s campaign is already off to a fast start,” said Mike Johnson, Travis Allen’s 
campaign strategist. “He garnered national name recognition by leading the effort to 
place a statewide repeal of the widely unpopular gas tax increase on the November 
ballot.”

“The campaign has reserved a majority of the statewide slate cards and will appear on 
over 11 million mail pieces.  Allen already has built the largest social media reach of any 
elected Republican in the state and regularly reaches over 3 million Californians 
weekly,” said Johnson.

“After 5 years of serving in the Legislature, I have had enough of the wasteful spending 
and dictatorial policies pushed by Jerry Brown and the Sacramento Democrats that are 
directly hurting hard working Californian families,” said Allen. “California residents and 
companies are fleeing our state by the thousands, and those that stay are beset on all 
sides with the nation’s highest taxes, crippling regulations, and ever more complex laws 
that benefit a select few. California needs new leadership that is not bought and paid for 
by union leaders and out of touch liberal elites. I am running for Governor to make 
California once again the greatest state in the country, and a place where we all can live 
our lives, run a business, and raise a family.”
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IN CASE YOU MISSED IT
Recent Press From Yesterday's Campaign Announcement
 
LA Times: Conservative assemblyman joins governor's 
race

SacBee: A conservative lawmaker is running for California 
governor
OC Weekly: Huntington Beach Assemblyman Travis Allen 
is Running for Governor

CBS Sacramento: Republican Joins 2018 Race for 
Governor

The Charlotte Observer: Republican Assemblyman to run 
for California governor

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mscpg4buXVe6VKUC9gCoU9aehhUn-nlC0AsvhbAdGTU_BSRrt2gAzYKfe2SntOvevFxc0hhzYF4BiJKZ7OV5nI8FN-qGBkDBthbnbo3hFajLcxkM9hNyIKZonyCV9dgxTuY8FXZS_zSlDdlYFGCDVIuuHhtcy616sV2nIEreso8Kwk4gZYka61j31dd8-YOhWTah4-sNfmEnvruky23CweECBK2ls-bITFUWPzfLVDaesFcflAxqCcsCpQTUcMd8NK4MxMrn2IEe_DbxBT-xG0PusVvGHU0XG9FvIEXIUwo=&c=Kzd-o0Q13wv1pG1RwXVwixm7vIqS6iEo-z3RJT92VdWONKkvrr8rZA==&ch=o4hkevLK6fTcbMwm3TN3g165A3VLOneHDLAm1PzlPBsOnjVN0r6Gmg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mscpg4buXVe6VKUC9gCoU9aehhUn-nlC0AsvhbAdGTU_BSRrt2gAzYKfe2SntOvevFxc0hhzYF4BiJKZ7OV5nI8FN-qGBkDBthbnbo3hFajLcxkM9hNyIKZonyCV9dgxTuY8FXZS_zSlDdlYFGCDVIuuHhtcy616sV2nIEreso8Kwk4gZYka61j31dd8-YOhWTah4-sNfmEnvruky23CweECBK2ls-bITFUWPzfLVDaesFcflAxqCcsCpQTUcMd8NK4MxMrn2IEe_DbxBT-xG0PusVvGHU0XG9FvIEXIUwo=&c=Kzd-o0Q13wv1pG1RwXVwixm7vIqS6iEo-z3RJT92VdWONKkvrr8rZA==&ch=o4hkevLK6fTcbMwm3TN3g165A3VLOneHDLAm1PzlPBsOnjVN0r6Gmg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mscpg4buXVe6VKUC9gCoU9aehhUn-nlC0AsvhbAdGTU_BSRrt2gAzYKfe2SntOveIFQ7ns5FTdpxohMgQd68Rp7MonlnqMWOcpcv1XIsqO8daOgS1VpMOae9U9qZMmb8D_ZsCk79ujCo0NrOOYamXqJdCZzm4ZkRSz_FH4Ncww5I9Ly1wMycMHKpS1fsLPvcpKa1prdSJniy7PcH4nDmbQ1No9-vP5WB3E3oczOEdCc=&c=Kzd-o0Q13wv1pG1RwXVwixm7vIqS6iEo-z3RJT92VdWONKkvrr8rZA==&ch=o4hkevLK6fTcbMwm3TN3g165A3VLOneHDLAm1PzlPBsOnjVN0r6Gmg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mscpg4buXVe6VKUC9gCoU9aehhUn-nlC0AsvhbAdGTU_BSRrt2gAzYKfe2SntOveIFQ7ns5FTdpxohMgQd68Rp7MonlnqMWOcpcv1XIsqO8daOgS1VpMOae9U9qZMmb8D_ZsCk79ujCo0NrOOYamXqJdCZzm4ZkRSz_FH4Ncww5I9Ly1wMycMHKpS1fsLPvcpKa1prdSJniy7PcH4nDmbQ1No9-vP5WB3E3oczOEdCc=&c=Kzd-o0Q13wv1pG1RwXVwixm7vIqS6iEo-z3RJT92VdWONKkvrr8rZA==&ch=o4hkevLK6fTcbMwm3TN3g165A3VLOneHDLAm1PzlPBsOnjVN0r6Gmg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mscpg4buXVe6VKUC9gCoU9aehhUn-nlC0AsvhbAdGTU_BSRrt2gAzYKfe2SntOveyJCsXTfDgBb6Ytt4wEPaFSJZ2KkvpA1BbdxepBO3Pt9-MNj0gKYmFpjNfIveVJmZI5_NbIY2sqOKMUidy2EfEP3NUIxVvJTKXSamaOoLWSKMx7xzdiUKmjhYy2Nh9CbN&c=Kzd-o0Q13wv1pG1RwXVwixm7vIqS6iEo-z3RJT92VdWONKkvrr8rZA==&ch=o4hkevLK6fTcbMwm3TN3g165A3VLOneHDLAm1PzlPBsOnjVN0r6Gmg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mscpg4buXVe6VKUC9gCoU9aehhUn-nlC0AsvhbAdGTU_BSRrt2gAzYKfe2SntOveyJCsXTfDgBb6Ytt4wEPaFSJZ2KkvpA1BbdxepBO3Pt9-MNj0gKYmFpjNfIveVJmZI5_NbIY2sqOKMUidy2EfEP3NUIxVvJTKXSamaOoLWSKMx7xzdiUKmjhYy2Nh9CbN&c=Kzd-o0Q13wv1pG1RwXVwixm7vIqS6iEo-z3RJT92VdWONKkvrr8rZA==&ch=o4hkevLK6fTcbMwm3TN3g165A3VLOneHDLAm1PzlPBsOnjVN0r6Gmg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mscpg4buXVe6VKUC9gCoU9aehhUn-nlC0AsvhbAdGTU_BSRrt2gAzYKfe2SntOvejyd9x3suwHYIGvEWODLC67Rq1XCPyUw9N2GjhwOeiU_iWv0HL5HcpFtfSGrU27Pec9d-lC88ZgIvK1eWxziTtQmde4B3LYxTXOECjtSknbBoUVHtR-4VsNrGP1kvWdhrAJi_dI9zOn98vFykpgCGa9dOo6QQw_8uzLdqLX2PHqdc7WljtqrXgbWZvwT8nmVZzIouqjQEoX8P6XOoX6q7Ax00lY0LbCEqFXpxfq4-ncM9-AZtP2AD42r4y5QX0i0yCRXUY2Z9hQsU23dGwhyvIlWlf-RQTD9Ti2Pcg39wE8WSJYTVT8W8DlmOYTA_ZL8UzL5d8_mW-btA3cRoboacFIQhZJLWpFNK&c=Kzd-o0Q13wv1pG1RwXVwixm7vIqS6iEo-z3RJT92VdWONKkvrr8rZA==&ch=o4hkevLK6fTcbMwm3TN3g165A3VLOneHDLAm1PzlPBsOnjVN0r6Gmg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mscpg4buXVe6VKUC9gCoU9aehhUn-nlC0AsvhbAdGTU_BSRrt2gAzYKfe2SntOvejyd9x3suwHYIGvEWODLC67Rq1XCPyUw9N2GjhwOeiU_iWv0HL5HcpFtfSGrU27Pec9d-lC88ZgIvK1eWxziTtQmde4B3LYxTXOECjtSknbBoUVHtR-4VsNrGP1kvWdhrAJi_dI9zOn98vFykpgCGa9dOo6QQw_8uzLdqLX2PHqdc7WljtqrXgbWZvwT8nmVZzIouqjQEoX8P6XOoX6q7Ax00lY0LbCEqFXpxfq4-ncM9-AZtP2AD42r4y5QX0i0yCRXUY2Z9hQsU23dGwhyvIlWlf-RQTD9Ti2Pcg39wE8WSJYTVT8W8DlmOYTA_ZL8UzL5d8_mW-btA3cRoboacFIQhZJLWpFNK&c=Kzd-o0Q13wv1pG1RwXVwixm7vIqS6iEo-z3RJT92VdWONKkvrr8rZA==&ch=o4hkevLK6fTcbMwm3TN3g165A3VLOneHDLAm1PzlPBsOnjVN0r6Gmg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mscpg4buXVe6VKUC9gCoU9aehhUn-nlC0AsvhbAdGTU_BSRrt2gAzYKfe2SntOvepIqlsa9CEyKW2HirVSLn-4DbudoKPyrZ8hSKFCJcVFjUDfiENNnAeNLu44Ao81QWb7EZV0BhzZZfFrDD3JlQTqyzOine6nq56boqUwfNQcQu7my9Yof1iNlSuxEV1nZUewbkdPC53e8itOtlFhZWTvbOnFOm8gJCHoCbumx21pw=&c=Kzd-o0Q13wv1pG1RwXVwixm7vIqS6iEo-z3RJT92VdWONKkvrr8rZA==&ch=o4hkevLK6fTcbMwm3TN3g165A3VLOneHDLAm1PzlPBsOnjVN0r6Gmg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mscpg4buXVe6VKUC9gCoU9aehhUn-nlC0AsvhbAdGTU_BSRrt2gAzYKfe2SntOvepIqlsa9CEyKW2HirVSLn-4DbudoKPyrZ8hSKFCJcVFjUDfiENNnAeNLu44Ao81QWb7EZV0BhzZZfFrDD3JlQTqyzOine6nq56boqUwfNQcQu7my9Yof1iNlSuxEV1nZUewbkdPC53e8itOtlFhZWTvbOnFOm8gJCHoCbumx21pw=&c=Kzd-o0Q13wv1pG1RwXVwixm7vIqS6iEo-z3RJT92VdWONKkvrr8rZA==&ch=o4hkevLK6fTcbMwm3TN3g165A3VLOneHDLAm1PzlPBsOnjVN0r6Gmg==

